T Lately opened a young Man i&Stv j fital, that died of the Palpitation of the Heart; whole violent beating and prodigious fubfultory Motion, for fbme Months before his Death * was not only eafily felt by laying the Hand on the Region of the Heart ; but feen to rife and fall by raifing the Bedcloaths that cove red it . And, which is almoft incredible, at fometimes the trembling and throbbing made fuch a Noife in his Bread, { as plainly could be heard at fome Diftance from his Bedfide. This was accompanied with frequent , J | fometimes flow, fometimes fwift* and often ifttermittirig4 Johannes Fernelius m his us an Obfervation of a very uncommon and furprifingCafe of this kind ; where he lays the frequent Concuffion of the fl Heart was lb violent and powerfull, as notionly to d i t 1 place or luxate, but even to break fome of thef adjoining ! Ribs.
Franci(cus de la Boe Sylvius, another Writer of unquefli^" enable Integrity^ has a parallel Obfervation in his Account; of this Difeafe* Theodorus Mrkrin^iusrelates the Hiftory of a vWonian * he opened, whole Heart was of a prodigious Bignels/itf * F his Spwilegtum AnMcmitfum, ' ObC 16.
• Â nd to mention no more, Mmftenr Dionh, at the End of^ his Anatomy, gives a large Defcription of a very uncom mon Cafe, "in which therightAuricleof the Heart waS'-prb*'?-; d igioOily dilated to the-Bignefs of the Head of anew born* 1 child.
" Fena pul fat Ms that difpen all thefeveral parts of the human Body, were verymuclr preternaturally affe&ed ; as would eafily appear upon comparing them with thofe in the Orifice of the ry Artery, in whicWthey are thin and very broad, fo as be able to {hut the Cavity of that Veflel, and hinder the Blood from returning back into the Ventricle, and likewife tranfparent: but in this they are very thick, contra <!ted as it were, and furled together, and of av whitiftr Colour; and in all appearance, if the Perfon had lived longer, they had turned honey or undergone a Petrifi-3 cation.
This uncommon StrutSure of the Heart being thus demonftrated, let us endeavour to account for the follow ing Phenomena. The firft is the Palpitation oftlie Heart," which was the chief Symptom and Complaint of the fick Perlon. The fecond is* the preternatural Dilatation and Enlargement of the left Ventricle. Ft is not impra* bable but the firm adhefton of the Cordis -fa to the ftibftance of the Heart, occafioned that um common trembling and throbbing thereof / its free and ealy Motion being hindered by that thick imsolucrum which furrounded it lo clofe on each fide. ^ The learned Dr; Lower, in his elaborate Treatife dei Ccrdt humano gives us fuch an inftance, and' explains the Palpitation after this manner; Utnl As for the fecond, m & .the Dilatation o tricle andmufcular Bag of the Pulmenary Vetn 5 that is al together owing to the ill configuration o f the Pahtes wef have now deftribed for as the great Artery or^ 1 fes put of this Ventricle; it lias' three Valves whidviepa--:i rating give paflage to the Blood from,die Ventricle into* z. the i p>.
.. .f J P U B H theVefleJj,and'ip a natural5tate.tjfje^i flbu^fliat.lS^ec^md' jo prevent'the jhquid endeavour to .returqô f its contradfed" Narrdw-o'ef^ and Jniekpe^rnQ t, j?f«0 § able to clofe or (hut the PafTage, the Blood 'flpvvd back again into the Cavity, \yhkfi i$ had gtadt^fiy enlarged! and dilated to the Bignefs we fee. Befides the Mufcular Valvu not being duly, qualified fdfiitfie' Petferifidftee of their Office, the Blood recoiled which itf had diftended in the like mailer. 
